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THE CHAVES PRIMARIES
Ritaris Incomplete Bat Only Two Pla

ces oa Ticket ia D oubt-O thers 
Nominated by Good Majorities

The Chaves county democratic j 
primary was held Tuesday and re
sulted in good majorities for the j 
nominated men excepting in two 
instances and these places are still 
in doubt as all the returns were 
not in as we go to press.

As far as is known at present th e , 
ticket is as follows:

W. M. Atkeson, commissioner! 
of second district. C. C. Hill, j 
superintendent of schools. J. T. !

| Evens, probate judge. V. R.
I Kenedy, county surveyor. C. E. 1 
Ballard, sheriff. James Suther
land, treasurer. F. P. Gayle, pro
bate clerk. Mr. Gayle was nomi- ' 
ted over Jim Mullens, Artesia's! 
dear kind friend.

Condensed Statem ent of the  Condition of

First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico

At the  Close of Business. May 14, 1908

Resources
Lonnsand Discounts. $ 87,493.05
Overdrafts_____ ____  544.43
1' S. Bonds & Pretn’s 26,337.89 
Banking House, Furni

ture and Fixtures. 7,708.62 
Redemption Fund 1,250.00
Cash and due from

Banks   78,144.40
Total 1201,478.37

Capital Stock ____f  25,000.00
Surplus and undivided

Profits........................   13.165.51
Circulation   25.WIO.OO
Deposits 138,312.86

T o t a l ................ *201.478.37

W E ASK YOU to examine our statement of condition. People who 
intrust their money to a tiank are entitled to know its financial strength. 
The annexed statement speaks for itself and on its strength we solicit
your business.

Mrs. D. E. Lehman, and two AltlSil WifiS I 6lM
grandchildren, arrived here Thurs News was received here late yes 

In the race for .assessor Fred J. day night to spend the summer terday evening that Artesia had 
Beck is in the lead with 549 votes, with her daughter, Mrs. J. B. At- won out jn a slugging match be- 
Guy H. Herbert follows with 546 keson. tween our team and Roswell to the

The next Delegate to Congrees from New Mexico

Tht B a d  Cafe
The Artesia Concert Band has 

taken charge of the restaurant 
formerly run by H. P. Wells and 
have turned the management over 
to Peters & Albritton. The res
taurant will be run strictly up to 
date and only the choicest eatables 
will be served. Mr. Albritton is, 
as all know, one of the best cooks 
in the Middle Valley.

To Visit Naw Maiica
I«as Vegas, N. M., June 1 .---A
ivate dispatch from Washington, 

1>. C.. received in this city says 
that James A. Garfield, Secretary 
of the Interior, and F. H. Newell, 
Chief Engineer of the Reclamation 
Service, will visit this city within 
i short time. They will inspect 
the reservoir site and thoroughly 
look into the merits of the irriga
tion project here. It is believed 
that advantage will be taken of the 
trip and a general tour of the ter- 
ntory be made.

Children’s Day will be observed 
at the Christian church next Sun
day evening. An entertaining 
programme has been arranged.

The will be no services Sunday 
at the Presbyterian church, as the 
Pastor will be absent in Roswell.

J. H. Beckham was transacting 
business in Roswell last week, re
turning home Sunday night.

Hon. Howard Leland, Register 
of the United States land office at 
Roswell, left this week for Cali
fornia for a month's vacation.

A trip this summer will be worth 
twice the money if you bring all 
the pleasant scenes home in a 
Kodak.

Services at the Methodist church 
Sunday, June 7, will be as follows: 
Sunday School9:50a. m. Preach
ing 11 a. m. by Rev. J. W. Fay of 
the South West Kansas Annual 
Conference. Junior League 3 p. 
m. Senior League 7 p. m. Preach
ing 8 p. m. by the pastor.

W. V. Teer, Pastor.
John R. Hodges leaves this 

week for the north and east in the 
interest of the Alfalfa Growers As
sociation. Our producers are not 
satisfied with the prices offered as 
they are far below what the pro
duct grown here should be and 
they hope by concerted action to 
be able to secure a fair price for 
their hay. This is a matter in 
which every hay producer is inter
ested and all should unite in the 
effort to secure the best prices pos
sible.

and C. W. Davisson has 244. For KODAK time is here. Every 
Coramissoner of third district N. day we sell kodaks to parties going 
J. Fritr leads with 650 against to the mountains and when they 
Jerry Cazier s 597. As the com- return they will tell you about 
plete returns are not yet in these what a time they had. and have 
last two offices are in doubt. the pictures to show you. Ask

.. . .***„ ~  i McNatt.
Cknstiaa Church The vSouthland MaIe QUartette

Children’s Day exercises at the wiu sing at the Methodist church 
church. No Preaching services morning and evening, next Sun- 
either morning or evening. In day 
the evening Mrs. Corbin will sing, 1 
' Adore and Be Still. ’ ’ Everybody 

i invited

Born, Thursday, May 31, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude W. May, a 
son, Clement Vernon.

Prof. H. T. Wells resigned as 
leader of the Artesia Concert Band 
last Monday evening and will go I and llght wagon' Wm' Idler‘

M E R C H A N T
T A I L O R

O LD  C L O T H E S  M ADE  
N EW  AND NEW  O N ES  
M A D E T O  F IT  
C LE A N IN G , P R E S S 
ING AN D REPAIRIN G

D. L. LOONEY
A R T E S IA . N EW  M E X IC O

Charlie Erb who has been dan
gerously ill for some days is now 
on the road to recovery and will 
probably be about in a few days.

Miss Ross' Sunday School class 
held their regular meeting at the 

j home of D. S. Bay Tuesday night.
For Sale—One horse, harness

to Carlsbad to take charge of the 
band at this place. The band 
boys now have a restaurant on 
their hands and it is supposed will 
take turns at the frying pan. Sev
eral of them are adepts in the cul
inary art and all are post graduates 
as consumers.

Get a Kodak now, today. The 
best time of the year is now at 
hand to Kodak and we are at your 
service to tell you all about it. Mc
Natt.

J. D. Christopher, who has been 
staying around Artesia and Hope 
for the past few weeks, left last 
week with his family for the Sacre- 
mentos to spend the summer, try
ing to regain his health. Owing 
to the lower altitude at Carlsbad, 
which town is quite a bit lower 
than Artesia, he was unable to re
main there. Dr. Skeen and family 
accompanied them.

Misses Bertha and Nora Gage 
returned Friday from the Normal 
school at Silver City, to spend the 
summer holidays.

Mrs. Hugh Gage, of Hope, came 
to Pecos Valley Drug Co. after a 
Kodak this week. She has gone 
to the mountains, and will bring 
back all kinds of mountain scenery 
for those who could not go along.

Remember the musical recital to 
be given at the M. E. church by 
Prof. Garrison, Thursday evening 
June 4. Proceeds for the benefit 
of the parsonage fund. 2t

Prof. Daley left yesterday on the 
local—by himself.

John Hodges was transacting 
business in Lake Arthur the fore 
part of the week.

Superintendent Bishop came up 
Tuesday morning to look after 
some matters connected with the 
management of the schools for the 
ensuing year.

Dainty, pretty Milk Maids, 
June 18.

Elmer Feemster and Wm. Ben
son returned from Hope Tuesday 
morning. They had been survey
ing ditches on the Antelope reser-

Make us the right selling price. 
We will do the rest. Farmers 
Land League. tf

Congress adjourned a few min
utes before 12:00 o’clock Saturday 
night. The appropriation reached 
the sum of $1,008,085,894.

tune of 18 to 16. This is certainty 
good news for the Artesia fans 
who have been getting a little 
down hearted lately on account of 
the many lost games. Artesia had 
the best team in the Valley last 
year, and all chances are that she 
will make business pick up shorth
and carry of the pennant this 
season.

It is impossible to give a full re
port of the game today, but we 
suggest that a crowd meet the boys 
when they come home tonight and 
jolly them along a little. It wont 
hurt anything and the boys will 
feel good over it. Get out and 
meet the train tonight.

Why Pay R u t?
L. W. Martin can furnish you 

money to build on easy payments.
Can also insure your property or 

your life.
See him in rear of First Nation

al Bank.

Save your pennies for the Milk 
Maids.

Dexter also is to have a bank. 
This announcement together with 
that of the establishment of the 
bank at Hope is an indication of 
prosperity in the valley.

Galloway & Runyon have fitted 
up a room in the rear of the First 
National Bank in which to conduct 
their insurance business. They 
represent many of the best com
panies in existance and report a 
good business.

a  P i a n o
When you can buy cheaper and protect 

yourself by dealing with your home dealer. 
We have dealt at Roswell and here for the 
last F iv e  Y e a r s . Do not buy elsewhere 
until you give us a chance to prove to you that

We can save you money
Terms to suit our customers. Cash or instal
ments. Phone us at our expense or drop us 
a card if we should not be in Artesia, and we 
can see you the next day. Piano on exhibi
tion at Ullery Furniture Co.’s store, Artesia.

BERNARD
IANO
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PECOS VALLEY NEWS T he situation is somewhat like _ _  _  .
this: Nine Independent Demo-

=  erats and two Republicans decided
«h.Po.t-offlc. Arf.i.,_N. m «  to launch an independent ticket. Mr#. GuineM- poodle .old lor »104 «n,l W

By and by one of the Independent his life wasn-t insured
Democrats discovered that he had ' „„

, . . . .  . . . .  Several of Artesin s citizen* were un-
a friend who would l>e a candidate espectedly nU cdont of. town Monday ^  
before the regular democratic con-

These are the kind of days which

D. L Newkirk , Proprietor. 
J. F . New kirk , Editor.

S h ort Jolts. ^

SI. 5 0  A YEAR
vention and requested his endorse
ment, the which was agreed to. 
Shortly afterward another I. D.

make a fellow wish he w 
dog.

a rich i

..w „.e  authorized to announce John decided that he had a friend who Now that the excess postage has heen \ J  
W. Price for the office of Tax Assessor . , . . . • returned dividends will soon he forth- [*>
ofKddy County, subject to the action of was entitled to endorsement. This ^  \S/
the Democratic primary has gone on until about everyone
= = = = = = = =  of the nine I D .’t  lu te  requested C..ngress has adjourn,,! and

I hereby announce myself a camli.late „ nAnr^ ____ _ n(  a fr jen d  and  lhe> spcnt m°St ° ‘ the T  ° "  v
they left the treasury vaults. >

HAVE AN ARTESIAN WELL?
If you art* contemplating improving your land have 
S P E R R Y  &  L U K IN S  <lrill you a well so as
to get some sood of it this fall. Thoir prices are 
the lowest of any in the Valley.

I hereby announce myself a candidate .. en d o rsem en t of 
for the office of commissioner from the 
second district of Eddy county, subject th e  e n tire  field h as  been  m onopol- 
to the will of the voters at the election

all.
v. . , ,. . .. i zed and the two Republicans are , ,,November, an.l solicit the support of . 1 . reliab le  was vindicate*! some seventy odd I

J. W. Tcrknett. wondering where they come in. s
----  There is danger of some backslid-

W e  are not personally acquaint- ing. The Republicans did not ob-

Shades of Allen Heard1 The Old Un- j 
■liable was vindicated son 

days and d idn 't know it!

It is sad indeed to see the account of
. . , . .  , . .  „ . , .  _ _ | big land sales in the papers and notice jed with Delegate Andrews, never ject to a spare rib, a shoulder or from ^  reports o{ the

having had the pleasure of meet- even an entire quarter but when it recorderg- 
ing him, but during the two vears comes to swallowing the whole
of our residence in the Territory hog, they are ready to quit. lhcrc it an Albuquerque man who is fig-
we have watched h.s career with ^  comp,ain of their ,or 1* n‘-
more than ordinary interest. Liv
ing in a section bitterly antagonist
ic to him and to everything Re
publican in its nature, 
been continually reminded of his

. . .  . . . . ._. ocratic nominee for Delegate.school taxes and just now Artesta
will have occasion for a small in- Mr. Harkey says that John Price is 

, crease in the line. Our schools ‘ qualified" for the office of assessor, 
we have I , . . , , .. . Well he don’t cuss as much as Mr. Har- 1have become crowded and it is , . ,........ u__ a key does. I

shortcomings and of his supposed 
inability to fairly represent our

necessary that our school board 
provide other accomodations. At

acquired.
i, but this qualification may )>e ■ !

first the board thought of taking A prominent citizen of Roswell drove
interests in  the halls of Congress ‘“ ai ' * * “ ''***“ * '"  his auto over the fire hose and would
When we came to the Territory fr°m thc SCh°° fU"ds a"d erf :t,ng have been arrested lia.l not the Mayor 

• a temporary structure but better interfered. We did not know the May

Roswell Auto
mobile Co.

Mail and Passenger Line Between Roswell, N.M }

we found him prominent in public 
affairs and during the campaign 
which followed we supported him 
to the best of our ability atid since 
the election we have watched his

council prevailed and they have 1 or of Roswell owned on auto.
decided to call an election to vote j "La Follette breaks

1
on  th e  p ro p o sitio n  of th e  is su in g  news item. Next to Jeff Davis 
of bo n d s suffic ien t to  b u ild  a  su it-  mumps this is one of the n

and the 
terrible 

It iaa . , . . .  . , able High School building at some <liseases known to the profession,
unceasing efforts in  behalf of the . * . . “  ,  hoped that the doctors will soon ..convenient location in the town. v

. . .  , . • . . .  , under control.We believe that our people are ]
fully awake to the needs of the Stewart is big enough to make a good
school and that the action of the hut how, "U,lut hi* nerve> We, , , , a delinquent subscriber who is causing
board will meet with a hearty re- U8 much anxiety. Now i( ci#. ^11
sponse from the patrons of the come up and administer a sound drub- 
school and the friends of educa- bing to that fellow we are ready to en- 
t j o n  j lorse him unconditionally.

people whom he represents. We 
have ever found him faithful to 
the trust reposed in him and we 
defy his opposers to show where 
he has failed to do his whole duty 
by us or one single instance where 
some one else could have filled the 
position more successfully. Arte- 
sia has not profited one dollar be
cause of his endeavors but there 
are other communities that have 
been benefitted thousands of dol
lars as the result of his efforts. 
Many individuals, men who risked

and Torrance, N. M.
duily, Sunday included, connecting with all trains on 
the Rock Island anil Santa Fe Central.
Leave Roswell at 1 p m. Leave Torrance on the arriv
al of tin* El Paso train due at 2 a m. Running time be
tween the two points, 5 hours. Meals furnished at 
Camp Need more tree t f charge. Saving passengers for 
El Paso and Santa Ke and towns in the western part of 
the territory 24 to 42 hours.
A G E N T S FOR T H E  B U IC K  A U T O M O B IL E S . O a r
age and Repairing.
Special cars for Torrance or return furnished by ad
dressing the company two days :n advance, at

ROSWELL, -  -  NEW MEXICO2

If the Nkws will investigate its The editor of the K1 Paso Herald was
. . . .  , recently shot by a neighbor. The editor

tax receipt -if it has one—it will | of ^  K1 Pmo New,  recently had to
find that a republican district court si100t « friend. Who would be an edi- 
is responsible for the expenditure tor in K1 Paso unless he was Captain 
of about one sixth of the funds Juan S. H art.—Lordsburg Liberal.

&/>e Spencer heed less A p p le

paid in for county taxes.—Boozer
their lives upon the battlefield. Mill lane. Without investigation
are more comfortable and happy we are willing to admit the truth 
today because through his efforts of the above statement with the 
they are enjoying needed relief at comment that the expenditure of
the hands of a generous gov 
ment. There are many good men 
aspiring to the Delegateship who 
would fill the position with honor 
to themselves and profit to the 
Territory but Mr. Andrews has 
not yet outlived his usefulness in 
this capacity and we think he is 
not only entitled to renomination 
but we are fully assured that if 
nominated he will be elected.

May 30, 1909, let us forget that 
there is any strife or discord in our 
midst or that there was ever any 
deadly strife between sections of 
our country and let us observe that 
day jn a manner befitting a most 
favored and progressive commun
ity. Grow flowers and while the 
veterans of the civil war decorate 
the graves of their departed com
panions, both the blue and the 
gray, let us in loving remembrance word 
strew flowers upon the graves of Mr. Hudspeth did not promise 
those we have known and loved as Johnson nor Mullens that he 
tokens of our lasting esteem. would support the measure.

that one sixth is made necessary 
in the suppression of vice occasion
ed by the baudy houses and the 
saloons of Carlsbad. If the Beaut
iful will emulate Artesia in up
rightness and morality, that one 
sixth may be saved to the burden
ed tax payers of the county. Brace 
up, Mullane, quit your meanness.

When the publisher of this pa
per was in Santa Fe endeavoring 
to secure the creation of Artesia 
county, Representative Hudspeth 
said to him: “ I do not think that 
the creation of Artesia county 
would seriously injure either of 
the old counties. I am not in a 
position to do you any good but I 
assure you that I will not take an 
active part against the measure.” 
Like the honorable gentleman that 
we know him to be, he kept his 

We are fully satisfied that

Why, is the Captain only half shot?

Does anybody remember the awful, j 
terrible rantankerous things the Roswell 
Record used to say against George Cur- j 
ry. and then again does anybody remem- ! 
her how Editor Puckett licked Curry’s 
boots when ‘‘Curry came marching 
home?” Wonder if it won’t be the 
same way with Andrews when he is in 
Roswell on the Fourth?

O. K.
W a g o n  (Si 
Sale Yard
BATTORF k PATRICT, Prips.

Northwest of the Mansion 
Hotel

Stallions, Horses, Mules, Grain 
Hay and Stock for sale a t all 
times. Give us a call.

W. B. PUTNAM, Manager

‘ ‘The Republican territorial 
gang expend, waste and graft at 
least one third of all the taxes paid 
into the county treasury. Out of j 
that $7.00 dollars the county board 
is allowed less than sixty cents to 
pay all general expenses.’’---Carls- , 
bad Current. Of that $7.00 taxes 
the Territory gets just $1.30 and 
the board has $2.72 with which to 
pay county expenses in addition to 
the enormous fees that are collect
ed during the year. Mullane is 
not even a cheerful dispenser of 
that which wiggleth.

The opposition is having a hard 
time to find a man who is willing 
to cross bats with Commissioner 
J. W. Turknett. Mr. Turknett is 
popular over the entire county and 
is known as a man who will deal 
fairly with all communities. Even 
Carlsbad fears no injustice from j 

j him.

Last weeks Register-Tribune 
contained an elaborate treatise on 
“ How to keep juice in a pie.” 
Now, Will, that’s all very good 
but the question which most con
cerns the Pecos Valley Republi-j 
cans is how to procure that pie. 
Get back to first principles.

Transfer Line
Am prepared to do all kinds of 

j hauling. When in need of such 
j work, phone No. 24. When not 
busy, I will be found in front of 
Brainard Hardware Company.
34-tf L. Huber.

Home Grown, Sure Bearers, no waste, winter apple, best keeper, good 
size, good color, fine flavor. In fact the coming apple.

*30.00 PER HUNDRED. 50 CENTS EACH 
We also carry a full assortment of all kinds i f fruit and shade trees 
vines and shrubbery.

THE SPENCER SEEDLESS APPLE COMPANY
SECOND AND MAIN STREET. ROSWELL. NEW  MEXICO

For Dr. Dunaway phone 28.

I
?
fi
**y

5 Hotel Gibson . .
5 
5

i 
i 
i 
i

Newest and best in the City 
Eveiything New and up-to- 
date. Patronized by the 
Commercial T ia ' lers Fare 
not surpassed in the Valley.

F. Q. POMEROY
“ Ye Host”

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

W 'W ’W 'W
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THIS SEASON

W e’re strong on the new models in sack suits. If you want 

to see some of the most swagger styles ever made in men’s 

clothes just come in here some day and ask to see one of our

Hart Schaffner Marx
Varsity Models; there are half or dozen or more styles in the 

Varsity line; some one of them will be sure to suit you. 

Business suits, $18, $20, $25, $30 and up.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner C& Marx clothes.

W H Y  N O T  M A R E  Y O U R  P U R C H A S E S  O F  U S ?

I
1

J O Y C E  - P R U I T  C O M P A N Y

WE HAVE GOT LOTS OF GOOD 
NATTY STYLES IN OUR GENTS 
FURNISHING G O O D S  DEPART
MENT. WE ARE CONSIDERED 
THE LEADERS WHEN IT COMES 
TO

Dress Shirts,
Fancy H ose, 
N eckw ear,
C ollars,
Belts,
Hats 
and  
S h o es
YOU WILL NEED SOME OF THESE THINGS IF 

YOU INTEND TO GO OUT AMONG PEOPLE WHO 

DRESS WELL

Talk o f  t k «  Tow n
For mutton chops, call No. 8. tf
Mrs. J. M. Blalock was in town 

the fore part of the week visiting
triends.

Cash paid for butter, eggs and 
t hickens. Artesia Market. tf

E. J. and L. W. Feemster went 
to Lakewood Saturday to attend to 
some business.

The band concert last Friday 
night was up to the usual standard 
of the band’s playing. The only 
fault we have to find with the band 
i" that they do not appear often 
enough.

Sperry & Lukins have a new 
machine for tapping the new water 
pipes. tf

Craig Schwartz returned home 
this week from Enid, Okla., where 
he has been attending college.

The Carlsbad Argus got out a 
•nrger paper than usual last week, 
one that consisted of ten pages, all 
home print. There are mighty 
few news items around the Beaut
iful which escapes the Argus re
porter, and from the advertising 
columns it appears that Carlsbad 
'ppreciates a live paper.

List your property with C. A. 
tipple who is now in business on 
fhe north side west of the Artesia 
hotel.

fwtutdays ball games in the Pe
cos Valley League resulted in Ros
well winning from Lake Arthur, 5 
t0 0, and Hagerman beating Lake-
wood 2 to 1 .

E. A. Dixon was down from 
Wellington Kansas, last week 
scttling up his business here. He 
has not decided yet whether he 
will remain in the Valley or not.

Remember Sperry & Lukins are 
'"uiplying exactly with the law 
mid ordinance in regard to tapping 
the city water pipes. tf

John Mcllhany’s smiling face is 
again one of the regular attrac
tions at the depot.

Tennis is getting to be the reg
ular game in Artesia this summer. 
Three courts are already going and 
a fourth is being laid out.

Bernard Pas was down a few 
days last week looking after his 
piano business.

Prof. Garrison will give a musi
cal recital at the Methodist church 
Thursday evening June 4, for the 
benefit of the M. E. parsonage 
fund. 2t

D. L. Looney opened up his tai
lor shop in the offices of the 
Land Exchange Monday morn
ing. Mr. Looney is an expert at 
the business and will no doubt 
draw his share of the trade.

The Lakewood telephone ex
change has been sold to E. C. and 
W. T. Cook and I. M. Whitworth. 
The central office has been moved 
to Mrs. N. V. Wiseman’s restaur
ant. Mr. Whitworth will be gen
eral manager, and Miss Lillian 
Wiseman, operator. The new 
management will assume complete 
control on June 1st.—Progress.

For only a short time will John
son make faces for you. tf

Mr. Whitaker of Hope was in 
town last Friday looking after 
business interests.

George M. Brown has been ap
pointed Notary Public by Gov. 
Curry.

For quick sale list your property 
with E. S. Haggard. tf

J. F. Newkirk, editor of the Pe
cos Valley News of Artesia, was 
here Tuesday rooting for his home 
team. This was our first personal 
acquaintance with this rising young 
editor. He possesses an agreeable 
personality, and we believe he is 
entirely worthy to occupy the high 
position in the fraternity to which 
he aspires. -Hagerman Messenger.

C. A. Sipple has severed his 
connection with the Farmers’Land 
League and has opened up an of
fice on the north side of the street.

Miss Carrie Childress, who has 
been in the Plott-Childress store 
here since the close of her school 
at Artesia, will depart tomorrow 
for Warrensbnrg, Missouri, where 
she will take a special teacher’s 
course during the summer. Miss 
Childress, who is one of the best 
and most successful teachers in the 
Valley, has been elected to the 
principalship of the Lake Arthur 
schools for the coming term, and 
has accepted.---Progress.

Of late it is getting almost im
possible to throw a brick into the 
street without hitting a Lower Val
ley politician, and this is especially 
true in front of the News office on 
account of our peculiar location^ 
M. C. Stewart, Arthur R. O’- 
Quinn, Tom Waller, John O. Mc- 
Keen, J. C. Keith and Dee Harkey 
were among the number of hot-air 
producers who loved the Artesia 
people so much last week.

FOR SALE, Milch Cows, young 
cattle, farming implements, one 
sewing machine. One mile north 
and one mile east of Dayton.
38-3tx O. P. Weddle.

With several varieties of home 
grown fruit and all the various 
productions of the garden on the 
market, Artesia is faring very well 
at present. Further north they 
must still content themselves with 
icicles.

The citizens of Carlsbad set ’em 
up to Ex-Governor Prince on his 
recent visit there and gave him a 
grand blowout. The Ex- ate out 
of a menu as long as your arm. 
said menu being full of high 
sounding dishes in French and 
hog Latin. About the only thing 
we recognized in the midst of the 
furiners were old Mint Julep and 
coffee.

The first cantaloupes of the sea
son were on the market Monday at 
Joyce-Pruit’s.

C. F. Erb has been confined to 
his home for the past week on ac
count of sickness. He is improv
ing and hopes to be around in a 
few days.

New line of bicycle repairs. 
Have your old wheel made new. 
tf Artesia Machine Shop.

Mrs. J. M. Blalock was down 
from Roswell Sunday and Monday 
visiting friends and looking after 
some business.

A. C. Keinath made a business 
trip to Roswell Monday.

Wanted to trade: a good desert 
claim, close in, for Artesia proper
ty. Leave word at T he News of
fice. 4t-35

Monday was a busy day in this 
office. Nearly every business man 
in town favored us with a call.

J. R. Creath of near Dayton was 
in town Monday getting ready to 
start out threshing when the sea
son opens.

List your property with the 
Farmers Land League. We 
are bringing hundreds of prospect
ive buyers to the Valley. tf

Ripe Pilches
Ripe peaches were brought over 

from the Wright and Ewing orch
ard at Hope last week and while 
they were the early variety and 
not so finely flavored as the later 
ones, they were peaches and were 
fully appreciated.

Mr. Wright says that the pros
pects are fine for a fruit crop and 
that apples and plums will be on 
the market in a few days. This is 
a fruit year in the Valley and as it 
has been destroyed in the north
er states it will be in demand. 
Fortunate is he who has a fruit or
chard.

Job Printing- -the best---NKWs

Thursday's aid Friday's 6anes
Clovis played Artesia Thursday 

afternoon on the Artesia diamond 
andfwhen the smoke had cleared 
away the visitors were discovered 
making off with the game, 5 to 4. 
No one had thought for a moment 
that Clovis had any show of win
ning the game, as the other towns 
along the line handed them a fine 
assortment of lemons, and it may- 
have been over-confidence in the 
home team which helped to heat 
them.

Roswell came down Friday with 
one of the fastest allround ball 
teams in the Valley. It was a 
combination which the home team 
could not overcome atid Roswell 
won the game with a score of 4 to 
3. At first it did not look as 
though the game would even be 
close, as Roswell made two runs iq 
the first inning and one in the 
second. In the second Artesia - 
picked up and took three runs aqd 
the game stood that way until the; 
first half of the eight when Stains 
scored for Roswell and won the 
game.

Wake struck out 12 men in Fri
day’s game and Foreman fanned i  1:

We begin our series of ten 
meetings tonight on upper M§i 
street; will take up subjects of ti 
terest to all interested in their h  
ture welfare, such as “ The Hqp 
of the Saved,’ “God’s Lovfe,, 

Repentance. ’’ “ Conversion,, 
and other subjects of imports 9  
to all. We invite all to pattern 
Bring your Bibles.

L. W. Terry.j/
Roy L. 1 
W. L. Bra

Will take a good 
and keep during t 
months. Leave word 
sia Machine Shop.
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m Observations
BEING REMARKS BY THE KIP UPON SOME\L 1 THINGS AND OTHER THINGS >:1 -------------J/

Andrews Good Wirk
The first session of the Sixtieth 

Congress adjourned last night. 
New Mexico was treated remarka 

' bly well by the Republican major- 
; ity in that body and in some re

I _ ____ 4 __  spects received more favors and se-
ALWAYS DID LIKE TO WATCH A GOOD GAME OF BASE ^  ^  legislation

ball, and when it became a necessity I could get out and make than the Congressjonal districts 
the merry welkin ring with the best of them. This far and no further that were represented bv repre- 
has my admiration of the great American game carried me. although I who had vote8 and in-
have wished with a great wish that I could handle the sphere like ! flutnce That is what comes from
some other people I suddenly got over this feeling at Hope not long haying an enenfetic, tireless, and 
ago when I saw a hot grounder rise up over a pebble and take Dr. Ba- experienced delegate ;n Congress 
ker in the jaw. rendering it impossible for him to handle a chew of to- wh{j haj} many friends in the Sen- 
bacco properly for several days. Then and there I decided that I 

would stick to football, tennis, dominoes and other mild but interest - 
I used to make all kinds of fun of the fellows who

ate and House of Representatives, 
who are willing to help him in ev
ery measure that is fair and calcu-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

I  FOUR M O N T H S  O F$
;H E A  Ts

vet to come. No need to cuffer. though ^

s w  i

»  ^  . e -  W  B u y  •  *

&  a  “dcMBBlSlr l l  w ^ W o n d e r  «

ing games. __________
took on enough of the eternal feminine to play tennis. When the rage j ”  serye the ^  interests of 
first struck my old home town it was in the midst of the football sea- j people They stood by him
son. and I would turn up my classical Grecian nose at anyone who j thrQUgh thjck and thin and hence 
would descend to such a kids game as tennis. The weather continued | Dylegate Andrews certainly de
fair until nearly Christmas that year, and after Thanksgiving I decid- thy nickname given him of
ed I would put in a few hours one evening at lawn tennis, not that I ..Bul, Andrews the man who does 
expected to stay with it. O. no! I just wanted to satisfy myself how ; things ’’—New Mexican.
much of a ladies game it was. so as to be able to with understand later. ----------- -------------
Well, I hotfooted it around the courts for about an hour and decided I Glib Social
had enough to last me about ’steen years. I was stiff for three days j Artesia Club held a social in the 
afterward and as soon as I could find a dealer who would stand me off | cjuh rooms Tuesday night of this 
I invested iu a racket and couple of balls I suppose it is much the , week tG which friends both ladies
same way with every other game, when a fellow get on to it. The and gentlemen were invited.
Family Confessor is quite a checker shark but that is one of his bad jt was one Qf the social events 
points I did not inherit. He and an old Irishman about the age and t Qf the season every one of the 
build of Col. Mullane. used to sit by the hour in the evening and play jarife number present appearing to 
checkers with naught to relieve the silence but a heartfelt cuss occa- enj0y and appreciate the effort put 
sionally when the last king was cornered. They played about even fortj, for tkeir entertainment, 
until the F. C. sent off (to a mail order house) and bought a copy of An entertaining program
Hoyle's Latest and then all the games went one way. So did the sitting of instrumental music by
cussing, only opposite. Finally the Irishman found the book and the Miss Mcllhaney and vocal music 
air began to turn blue until they compromised by buying a lead mine j by Mrs. Corbin and Mrs. O. H. 
at Aruora, Mo., where they both grew poor and happy. Ragsdale together with a ricitation

by Mrs. Jo Jacobson was rendered.
Our devil is going to be a great man some day --probably a Refreshments were server! and a 

member of the Bureau of Immigration---if some one dont put him o u t. portion of the evening was spent 
of bis misery prematurally. At present he is sorely afflicted with an i »n various kinds of games, 
elongated case of lovesickness, caused by too freely imbibing rnttnnwnniMtems
in moonbeams and buggy rides. His voice is just
changing and at times he will favor the neighborhood with long drawn Orville Roudolph made a busi- 
out snatches of songs rendered in a range unsurpassed by Caruso or ne8s tr*P to ^a*ce Arthur Wednes- 
Melba. He has a remarkably strong pair of lungs, that devil has. He ^ay'
does not at all appreciate the well meant efforts of the rest of the force Ira Henderson transacted busi- 
to help him out of his troubles and is unuallv secretive about his first ness *n Lake Arthur Wednesday, 
affair, but this week he admitted to me in confidence that he had not Mrs. Baker has almost recovered 
yet proposed. from her long illness and is ex

pected home in a short time.

Bernie Mullane committed matrimony today at high noon, and Mrs Wm Cowan is homc‘ fro,n 
along with the other members of the profession it is up to me to offer an extended vi8̂  to Albuquerque 
congratulations, especially as I have hankerings along that line myself, ant* t*ie mounta' ns- 
at times. Bernie (Bernard Francis on the invites) is as fine a fellow T. J. Wood transacted business 
as you would meet in a days journey and besides all his other many *n Lake Arthur Tuesday, 
qualifications, he has a saving sense of humor. We always got along C. W. May spent Sunday in Ar- 
fine together, in spite of the family fued.and I attribute this to the fact tesia visiting his wife and son.
that he laughed at all my jokes and I did the same for him. This "  ' *
alone proves he has a sense of humor, which if I do say it, is lacking COICCrt
in many Artesians. If there is anything that makes me weary after I There will be a concert by the
have laid awake three nights inventing some new crop stories, it is to Artesia Concert Band Friday even- 
have some idiot ask embarassing questions as to location and other June 5, 1908 on Main street, 
small details which have escaped me. Bernie and Mrs. ” ” should be O- J- Adams Director, 
happy as the day is long and I hope so from the bottom of my heart, Following is the program: 
not only for their sakes but for mine I am intending to use them as “ King of All.” March.

IC E Cream  ^

F reezer * $ 2 * <* 
2

m  • 3

5 W r a in a rd  f"J a rd w a re  « 
> C O M P A N Y

Prices and Sizes for everybody

F I N E  L A N D
$10 PER ACRE

On Cottonwood Draw. S.E. 1-4, Sec. 12. 
T. 16. R. 24 E. Unden fence. Two snrbace 
wells. Well inside the Artesian Belt. Well on 
all sides. Write the owner,

«
♦ -
i
*
L .

( This Land is well located. - - - Ed. )

RICHARD W. LEW IS
CUM BERLAND. N. M.

L. W. H A R  T I N
REAL ESTATE, LOANS and INSURANCE 

F irst National Bank Building 
ARIESIA, N. M.

Pecos Valley Immigration
and

DEVELOPING CO.
Tracts of j  10-*<> and 4c acres sold on FIVE 
and TEN YEARS time on monthly pay
ments Large tracts of 320 6*0 to 1200 acres 
o easy terms.

'Vnte or information lo
E .  R. GESLER, M gr., Artesia, N. M

Office On lioor W ent Of Peco* Valley News.

a shining example if all goes well.

March
Morris.

Serenade.

I ’m no singist. as Lockney would say, but I can point with 
pride to one member of our family who could drive an audiance raving ! 
mad in ten minutes by an Ingersol watch. I use the past tense ad
visedly, because my uncle went out to Seattle some eight years back to 
fill an engagement and has never been heard of since. At one time a 
rumor floated back that he had been forced to eat his music and it had “ Arapahoe 
thrown him into convulsions, but this has never been confirmed and Southwell
the mystery is as great as ever. . .Q|d on Parade. ■ Patro,
^ B  Dal bey.

“ Dixie Doodle.

Miller.
When Knighthood was in Flow 
er.“ Waltz

Gustin,
Reubens on Parade 
Comique.
Angelic Choir.”

Myers.

WILLIAMS & HESS
R E A L  E S T A T E
LIST YOUR LAND W ITH US

A r t e s i a  N e w  / Y \ e x

Two Step.

ARTESIA & HOPE LAND CO
r e a l  e s t a t e  a n d  l iv e  st o c k
Office over Brainard Hardware Co 

ARTESIA. N M

March.
Powell.

Christian Church
There will be no preaching dur

ing the regular service hour at the j 
Chistian church next Sunday. The 
time will be devoted to special fea
tures of Sunday school work under 
the supervision of W. F. Schwartz 
who will demonstrate the work 
done in the Kindergarten depart 
ment using the various appliances 
that he has for this purpose.

The Sunday school of this 
church numbered 104 in attend 
ance last Sunday. All who do not 
attend elsewhere are urged to come 
here.

E. S. h A G G A * D
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

First National Bank Building 
ARTESIA, N. M.

Once upon a time a fellow nam- 
ed Johnson made faces in Artesia. 
He is doing it again at the same 
old stand. tf

THE MAMMOTH

JAOK
\z A .^ IH*make the 8ea*on a t the O. K. WAGON YARD, Artesia. $ 10.00 ts  insure colt.

W ALTER PUTNAM, Manager
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1 S t a r k  T r e e s  I
/  For 81 y«»r» h«v« maintained tkeir record—HIGHEST QUALITY. LOWEST 2  
'  PRICE. We offer the only GENUINE STOCK of the .uperb new fruit l  
✓  KING DAVID. DELICIGUS. BLACK BEN. CHAMPION .nd SENATOR *  

Apple.: BANNER. SUNRISE Grape.. GOLD Plum. FAME Pear. He: >
2 Fine.t .tock in the U. S. of leading commercial aorta. WE PAY CASH £
/  WEEKLY and want more Saleamcn. Price list. Etc.. FREE £

/  w  t »i »- D  R r r i Q  Lo u is ia n a , m o .. Branche. at: Rockport. i .
/  J H d l K  III. Starkdala. Mo. Fayettvilla. Ark.. Dan^ <
J  villa. N. Y.. Portland. N. Y.. Huntavillc Ala. ^

Decoration Day
Decoration Day was observed in 

Artesia although no previous an
nouncement was made of the in 
tended ceremonies. Few people 
knew that soldiers of either war 
were buried here and the matter 
was given little attention.

Date Friday evening a few of 
the older residents of the commun
ity remembered that there were 
mounds in the public cemetery that 
demanded their attention and ar 
rangeincnts were made to observe 
the day in a quiet and yet impress
ive manner. At nine o'clock, a 
few old soldiers and some of their 
friends went to the cemetery and 
placed flowers upon the grave of 
the only known soldier that rests 
there. This is the grave of Oren 
Abby who died Octolier 4, 1905. 
Snne one stated that Capt. Simons 

d been a soldier in the Confed- 
«rate army and his grave was dec
orated also.

< >ther graves were decorated by 
the soldiers and the friends of the 
deceased, so that there were few 
resting places that did not receive 
a floral tribute.

This is the third time that a few 
1 eople have gone to the cemetery 

Decoration Day and lovingly 
lumbered those that are there 

sleeping their long sleep. It was 
thought by those present Saturday 
tlrat the time had come for Artesia 

fittingly observe the day by ap- 
priate exercises, by decorating the 
• ives of the soldiers of both ar

um-. and by those who have friends 
I'uried there bringing flowers in 
token of remembrance. A com
mittee consisting of D. L. New
kirk, August Strauss and D. M. 
Elder was appointed to arrange for 
the observance of the day in the 
war 1909.

If any one knows of any soldier 
of either army that is buried in Ar
tesia cemetery- they will confer a 
favor by reporting to the commit
tee and a record will lie kept for 
tnture use.

Why Not Celebrate?
Out of respect to Carlsbad and 

the celebration of the competion of 
the big dam, Artesia did not cele
brate the Fourth of July last year, 
but turned out and helped the 
beautiful. This year there seems 
to be nothing in the road and we 
should have a rousing celebration, 
one that would bring in the people 
from all sides and give the office 
seekers a chance to spend their 
money. It is reported that Ros
well will make merry on that date 
but Artesia never was one to let 
trifles stand in the way and this 
would be a mighty poor time to 
begin. By all means let us cele
brate the Fourth of July.

Pit Names for Ball Team
As was announced in last week’s 

News, the ball team is looking for 
a pet name, and T he News offer
ed a year's subscription to the one 
presenting a name which would be 
acceptable to the boys. While we 
have received numerous sugges
tions along this line, we have yet 
to find a name which meets the 
approval of all, and so the contest 
must continue for at least another 
week. For the benefit of those 
who wish to try their luck we pub
lish a few of the names already- 
suggested .
„ “ The Glass Armed,'' “Alfalfa 
Blossoms,'' "Plain Muts," "Can
didates," "The Lost Hope,"

Four Flushers," " Waterville
Sluggers," “ Old Soaks," “The 
Kindergarten." “ The Men Be
hind" “ Anti-Sluggers."

Send in your pet name for the 
ball team. You stand as good 
show as any one for that year's 
subscription.

6ood Words for Artesia
Bert Bradshaw in writing to his 

folks makes the following state
ments concerning the visit of the 
Wichita Trade excursion:

The Boosters got home all right 
and all sober. They claim that no 
town on the trip gave them such a 
royal welcome as did Artesia. That 
speaks pretty well for your Com
mercial club there. They also all 
admit that of all the towns they 
made Artesia and the surrounding 
country was the garden spot of 
them all. The immense loads of 
alfalfa there impressed them very 

. much.

Public Building Bill Passes
At the eleventh hour Congress 

passed the public building bill 
which among other items carried 
an appropriation of $125,000 for a 
building at Roswell and $30,000 
for an addition to the building at 
Albuquerque.

1 Delegate Andrews labored in
cessantly for the passage of this 
bill notwithstanding the fact that 
at no other places in the Territory 
has he been subject to more unfair 
treatment than in these two places. 
It now remains to be seen whether 
it is a case of "casting pearls be
fore swine' ’ as these two towns 
will soon have an opportunity to 
show their appreciation for the 
good work done in their behalf.

Roswell has fared unusually well 
at the hands of the Government 
and can well afford to be heartily 
ashamed of her parsimony as re
gards the creation of Artesia coun
ty. Considering the favors that 
city has received her actions in the 
matter was decidedly small.

Job Printing—the best—News

? 5
5  R IG H T  P R I6 E  G O O D  G R U O E  ^

E  *t Kemp Lumber 60 %
ft L E T  US F IG U R E  W IT H  YOU g  
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Hope Notts
Mr. M. Smith and family of 

Dexter, N. M.,moved to this place 
May 25th. Mr. Smith is a painter 
by trade.

Mrs. J. C. Noel who has been at 
Roswell for several days having 
her eyes treated will come home 
today.

Rev. E. C. Baird preached an 
interesting sermon Sunday to e 
large congregation. The attend 
ance at Sunday school is growing 
and it is hoped others will come.

, F. M. Whitaker and wife, Prof. 
Blockman and wife, of Avoca, 
Texas, are spending several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whita
ker.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Hillery 
White a 10lb boy last Friday. The 
mother and baby are doing well. 
Hillery is preparing the Walnut 

[ grove to celebrate.
Dr. Hass and wife are back at 

home after a months vacation in 
the mountains.

Rev. Longfellow of Roswell will 
preach the dedicatory sermon at 
the Baptist church June 7.

Hope has been overflowing with 
candidates for the past few days.

Prof. B. Stephenson of Artesia 
was in Hope on business this week.

The stream of Hope fruit has 
started to market.

Jack Elms and wife who have 
been visiting relatives in Okla
homa are expected home soon.

Some of the Hope youngsters 
took a snipe hunt last week.

Primus.

New Alfalfa Muller
J. R. Creath has a new alfalfa 

huller on the road which will ar
rive in Artesia in a few days He 
will then be better prepared than 
ever before to handle the seed crop 
of this year. Farmers, save your 
seed, it will make you money. 40-3

Indeed. You Are Wrong
The Pecos Valley News pub

lished at Artesia, N. M., apparent
ly likes trouble. It is always in 
the thick of a row with some one, 
but generally comes out on top and 
is ready to tackle the next one.--- 
Albuquerque Citizen.

Indeed you are wrong, The 
N e w s  does not “ like trouble." 
From the first we were a “ thorn 
in the side" of Pecos Valley De
mocracy which can not become 
reconciled to the maintainance of 
an aggressive Republican paper 
within their midst. There is not 
a paper within the valley that has 
not at some time hurled missies 
usward and there has not been a 
time in our existance here that 
there was not some scheme on foot 
to smash T he News. This gen
erous intention has been expressed 
both publicly and privately and we 
have no doubt as to the sincerity 
of the purpose.

We prefer to be at peace with 
all men but we are here to look 
after our own and to see that the 
“ starving out" process does not 
succeed.

C. W. B. M. M uting
The ladies of the C. W. B. M. 

met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Price and discussed a very inter
esting subject, “ South America." 
Mrs. V. E. Fatherree was leader. 
After the regular meeting refresh
ments were served by four of the 
ladies to the other members and a 
very pleasant afternoon was spent. 
Those present were, Mesdames 
Cravens, Fatherree, Atkeson, 
Newkirk, Feemster, Heath, Pruit, 
Hadley, Schwartz, Hillyer, Kerr, 
Aylesworth, Price, White, Duna
way and Rev. Stout. The next 
meeting will be held July 5.

Mrs. A. J. Bush, of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, arrived Tuesday 
night for a two weeks visit with 
her son, Mr. Twyman.

h. E. H U LL  & COHPANY.
T e le p h o n e  No. 13.

OOOOOOOOOt.XXXXX';

A R T E S I A
A N D  O T H E R  P O I N T S  O N
PECO S V A L L E Y  LINES
Best reached by direct connection with the 
A. T. & 5 . F. Be sure your tickets reads via

;TV1

TRAFFIC MGR 
Amarillo, Texas

All the way. Full information regarding rates, etc. 
cheerfully furnished.

D. L. HEYERS,
Pecos Valley Lines,

The
CLUB STABLE

Fine Carriage*. Gooe Driving and Saddle 
Horses. Reasonable Prices and Prompt Ser
vice. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

J. D. C hristopher.
Fourth St. ’Phone 71

we P L O W IN G  trydo US.

D isking, H arrow ing I 
L evelin g , S eed in g, 
R eservoir B uilding.

We are well equiped—seven mule teams—com
plete set of tools—good reliable men. Specialty 
of assessment work: in fact everything that is 
done with teams and tools. All work guaran
teed and done quickly and carefully.

C o rresp on d en ce  S olic ited

W ilso n  O. Rogers D“ŷ n

* l »  ^

j Eddy County Abstract Co. j
*  INCORPORATED A

j  CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO jCARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

. Complete Abstracts of all lands 
J in Eddy County *
t WRITE U8  1

F. 6. TRACY, F m .  C. N. McLENATNEN, S K ’y J

l



ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP
AUTOMOBILES, GAS & STEAM ENGINES

PUMPING PLANTS INSTALLED 
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.

Repair Work of all Kinds a Specialty 
GAS ENGINE EXPERTS

MURRAY SCHENCK, Prop.

Kodaks $2.00 to $20.00 at Pecos
Tal K. Tow n ValIey Dru*Co Ask McNatt to

__ __ ’ show you.
Harvey Wathen left last Thurs

day for Las Vegas where he will 
attend school.

S r
i r ' T f K’fJ

Several of the Turkey Track 
boys were in town this week.

John Howard and family left 
yesterday for Fort Worth, Texas.

Arthur Williamson and W. L. 
Kemp spent Sunday at Roswell.

J. S. Highsmith made a busi
ness trip to Hagerman Monday.

Sand, Sand, I. R. Daniels has 
good Roswell sand. It is the best 
sand in the land. tf

Rev. E- Ward, who is now I well Thursday.

Prof. C. L. Daley has been 
elected to the principalship of the 
Carlsbad High School at a good 
salary. The Professor has many 
friends in Artesia who will be 
pleased to learn that he is still to 
remain in the valley.

C. A. Sipple, Craig Schwartz 
and Murray Schenck went to Ros-

President of the Baptist College at 
Alamogordo, was in town Tues
day.

Harry Mull is sojourning in 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

Hugh Gage was in from Hope 
yesterday visiting friends and 
transacting business.

DON'T WORRY, Artesia Ma
chine Shop can repair it.

A crowd of young people went 
down to the residence of Mr. 
Cramer Tuesday evening and 
raised Cain through the medium of 
tin pans, cow bells and other in
struments of torture. It was a 
false alarm.

Manager Brooks accompanied 
the ball team to Roswell yesterday.

Dr. J. J. Clarke was attending 
to professional business in Lake 
Arthur, yesterday.

Bring the mountains home in a 
Kodak.

In some localities up north ev
erything is suffering because of the 
lack of rain while in other places 
they are having such an abund
ance that property as well as life is 
destroyed. Here in the valley we 
have rain just as we need it and 
there is little loss because of an 
over-supply.

The Land Exchange building is 
taking on a new coat of paint this 
week, same which will improve 
the appearance of that block. Prof. 
Alexander has the contract.

U P W h it e  M. D.
Opposite Post Office

{Res. 144 

Office 166

Rev. Arthur Stout will hold ser
vices for the Christian people at 
Lakewood Sunday both morning 
and evening.

For Sale---Deering grain binder 
as good as new. It

H. G. Soutlnvortli.
H. L- Muncy was transacting 

business in Roswell this week
E. S. Wigdale, foreman of the 

Lakewood Progress office, was in 
town today visiting friends and 
shopping.

Prof. C. M. Botts and his wife 
have both resigned their positions 
in the Artesia schools and will take 
up their residence at Hope. The 
Professor will be cashier of the 
new bank to be established there 
and Mrs. Botts will teach in the 
schools of that place. They are 
both excellent teachers as well as 
desirable citizens and our people 
are sorry to lose them.

Special bargains in city and 
farm property at The Land Ex 
change. . tf

The picnic parties are leaving 
almost daily for the mountains 
The little jaunt of seventy some 
miles across the plains is just tire
some enough to make things in
teresting.

The Roswell City council are 
making preparation to clean up 
the town, morally and physically.

Mr. G. T. Herbert, representa
tive of the Fairbank Morse Engine 
Co., was in town today looking af
ter his line of business. It rather 
took our breath away to hear this 
gentleman talk of coming to the 
Valley to get to a lower altitude, 
just after we had been blowing 
about how high up in the air we 
are.

The meetings at the big tent on 
west Main street start tonight. 
Turn out and hear these interest- 

I ing lectures.
Prof. Board and Uncle Sim 

J  White were over from Hope today 
I transacting business.

News leaked down from Roswell 
today that pitcher Walker, of Ar
tesia got four hits Wednesday out 

; of six times at bat

ASK your Stenographer w hat it means to char ge a type- 
i writer ribbt n three times in getting out a day’s work

The New Tri-C h r o m e
Sam  Premier Typewriter

makes ribbon changes unnecessary; gives you, with one 
ribbon and one machine, the three essentiJ kind-, i.l hi 
ness typewriting—black record, purple copvi: g and i\<

Thi* machine permit* not only Me u«  oi a 1 hr-*-color ribbon. but al-o a or
ribbon. No extra co*t for tm* new model

1637  CHAMPA STREET. D E N V E R . C O L O R A D O

6 a n s  Scheduled for June
Lake Arthur at Clovis, June 4. 
Lake Arthur at Clovis, June 5. 
Lakewood at Hagerman, June 6 
Artesia at Roswell, June 3.
Artesia at Roswell, June 4. 
Hagerman at Roswell, June 11. 
Hagerman at Roswell June 12. 
Lakewood at Artesia, June 13. 
Lake Arthur at Lakewood,June 10. 
Roswell at Clovis. June 14.
Roswell at Clovis, June 15. 
Lakewood at Clovis, June 20 
Lakewood at Clovis, June 21. 
Artesia at Lake Arthur, June 16. 
Lake Arthur at Roswell. June 10. 
Artesia at Hagerman. June 20. 
Artesia at Roswell, June 21. 
Roswell at Hagerman, June 24. 
Roswell at Artesia, June 25. 
Roswell at Artesia, June 26. 
Roswell at Lakewood, June 27. 
Lake Arthur at Hagerman.June 27.

Rifrieerators
We have a few good refrigera

tors that we are closing out at a 
very low price. Be sure to call

A R T E S IA  M A C H IN E SHO P
General Hlacksmlthing Shoeing and wagon 
work. New tools ready for work. Others 
coming Skillet! men for all kinds of work
Bring in your hard jobs for a trial---then 
you will bring in the easy ones also.

M. S C H E N C K .  P R O P R IE T O R

l  S. HA66ARD
Real Estate and Insurance,

M. INMAN
C IT Y  PH Y SIC IA N

Artesia, . . . .  New Mexico n,on# m
_____________ ! Artesis. New Mexi<

IOHN J CLARK.
DENTAL SURGRGN 

Crown, Bridge Work and Ortha- 
donta a specialty All work guar
anteed Office over City Drug 
Store. Phone 5.

A R T E S IA
T R A N S F E R  LINE.

JOHN HOOK. Prop

DR P M BAKER

PHYSICIAN a burgeon 
and see them if you are in need of 0 PPicr. New Kchroen a hi,«io. Bid 

Phone 9. Artesia, N. M.
Ullery Furniture Co.

Mules for Sale
Have a good span of mules for 

sale. Can be seen at the Kissin
ger farm four miles north of Arte
sia. H. W. Vance. 39-tf

Black Lanshao Eggs
For hatching. Best chicken on 

earth. Farm raised by H. Baugh
man. Will be kept on hand fresh 
by Joyce-PruitCo. i 2t

All k.mi. at dr,ya*. work mod h.ul.*< 
FUftatf* t iW m W . Canful .twatwa 
rrmf. to all wark. PHONE NO 111

Arthur Williamson was sick yes 
To A rgu e that M eats terday and unable to attend to his 

„ ... . . . . . .  duties in the store of the Pecos
' / ‘" t  “  f b"Urd„ A valley Drug Co. Arthur atarted

.al of he, market .,11  prove our ,orRoawril the oth„  d>y and
to or 1 nary ] wen,  ,0 ,(,e dep0, thirty minutes 

after train time, according to the 
j time honored custom. The train 
fooled him and was just pulling 
out as he came around the corner. 
The same day the local was late

niiat* far sup.-rior 
y rades.

The First Taste
« r our betrf, veal, pork or poultry 
will mik.- you woniar why you 
n.iver traded here before. You 
nc.dn't keep on denying yourself 
tiiough. Commence trading here 
to-day and begin to get all that is 
g.>od and enjoyable in meat eating.
A R T E S IA  M A R K E T

Phone 8

and these two incidents gave him a 
nervous chill, sick headache, indi
gestion and croup. He expects to 
be at work again in a few days.

Perley George is employed in 
the draying department of Joyce- 
Pruit Co.

Cow Wanted
Will take a good cow to feed 

and keep during the summer 
months. Leave word at the Arte
sia Machine Shop. tf

2L IF E  I N S U R A N C
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
THE LIFE AND FIRE IN
SURANCE BUSINESS OF 
L W MARTIN AND WILL 
REMAIN IN THE OFFICE 
IN REAR OF FIRST NA
TIONAL BANK WHERE 
A RELIABLE MAN WILL 
ALWAYS BE READY TO 
LOOK A F T E R  Y O U R  
INSURANCE INTERESTS

C a l l o w a y  ®. R u n y a n

C ITY  T R A N S F E R

All inds of transfer and 
dravin at reasonable 
prices.

L. E . SIPPLE  
A rtesia  -  -  -  -  N. M.

J. Dale Graham. M. D.
PH Y SIC IA N  A ND SURGEON 

Office opposil First National Bank 

J  Artesia. New Mexico

The Artesia Cubs will go to 
Hope tommorow, to clean up the 
youngsters of the Belle of the 
Foothills. A hot game is expected.

C. A. Sipple has severed his 
connection with the Farmers' Land 
League and has opened up an of
fice on the north side of the street.

W. F. Friermood resigned his 
position in Joyce-Pruit’s this week 
and will shortly move to his farm 
near Hope.

Don't forget the band concert 
tomorrow night. Turn out and 
hear some good music.

List your property with the 
F a r m e r s  L a n d  L e a g u e . We
are bringing hundreds of prospect
ive buyers to the Valiev tf

During 
the warm 
^Weather

It is a good plan for 
us to change our deit 
and eat some cured meat 
such as

Ham and 
BACON

We have as csmpleu 
a stock of as can be 
found in the city. Tin- 
stock is fresh and up-to 
date and price right

GIVE u s  a t r ia l

FLETCHERS HARKET


